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Char der Engel (Chorus of Angels)
Christ is arisei:L

Joy be to mortal nen.

Psalm 23
The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not ~.yant.
He maketh me to lie dO'l"n in green pastures;
He leadeth me beside the still waters.
He, restoreth my soul;
He guideth me in straight paths for His name's sake.
Yea, thoUg:l I ~~Talk through the valley of the shad<nr'7 of death,
I w'ill fear no evil,
For Thou art 'Hith me,
Thy rDd and Thy staff., they ·comfort'me.
Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies;
Thou hast anointed my head v7itll oil; my cup runneth over.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the clays of my life;
,And I shall dtlTell in the house of the Lord for ever.
¥Jiderspruch (Contradiction)
On a narr01iV' path, he'JtLued by bushes and green branches, it seems so
spacious to rne, that my heart feels like bursting.

The vlalls of the woodland house wove out'{t]ard and the roof of branches
arches over ne at dizzying heichts.
I slling ~t7ith the leaves; L1Y fresd heart reaches to infinity.
But when, froTJ, t he heigilts of the nountain I look out over the
valley, hOl:l enclosed I feel in all that space!
The clouds seen to press dm'm upon ne.
The even ins sky threatens ne, and my heart yearns for my little room.
Stanuchen (Serenade)
Hesitatingly and sO,ftly in the still of the night dark11ess 'file are
here, our fingers r,ewtly c·u rved.
Softly we knock on the door of the beloved one.
But no",!, increasin!;ly and s~lellingly, ~1ith a unified voice we call
out loudly, don't sleep if the voice of love speaks.
If a ~7ise man should search far and near with a lantern hO~1 much
more valuable than gold are our beloved persor.s to us.
Therefore, \\Then friendship and love spealt, don't sleep.
HOltleVer, "7hat in all the 'v.7orld can compare to sleep?
Therefore, instead of Nords and instead of gifts, you should l'lO~1'1
have your rest .
Yet a greeting I yet a lj'70rd; the happy tune dies out.
Softly, softly we steal aljlJay.
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Golldelfahrer (The Gondolier)

Hoon and stars dance a shiElh1ering, ghostly dance.
\'7ho car, then be bound by earthly cares?
Roel'" thou r.1y boat in the moonbeans and, free fron all bonds,
the sea will cradle thee.
FrOIJ! the tOTJ7er of St. ': iark rin~s the nidnip:ht ~}ord.
All are sleepil.lg peacefully, only the boatman is a~'la!,ce.
Gott in der i:J'atur (God in Nature)

The Lord is great. The heavens ~,Jithout number are the rooms of
His castle.
His vehicle is storn, and thunder and lightning are the horses,
The sunrise is only the hen of His garment and, 'Hith respect to
His glory, the sun is only a fla@in8 lit~ht.
lie looks upon earth T~7ith a gracious glance.
The earth turus green and floNers.
If he scolds) fire etlerges from rock, a'nd sea and heavens tremble,
Praise the pm.lerful, tr..e ~reat Lord.
T'i lOU lights of His castle, thy arnies of suns, flame up to His glory.
The earth sines His praises.
Gebet (Prayer)
Thoa source of all 30odness, Thou source of all power,
breathing softly from the blosso11, thundering loudly from the battle.
For Thou is prepared everY'!here a tet1ple and a festival.
~ftloever T\1an.ts to be led by You is led by ~[ou everywhere.
Thou knm'lest its joy and need.
The canJle of home flickers softly.
Glorious death shouts boldly.
I am prepared to die in battle for those things our ancestors
held dear.
I an ready to die, just keep ~,!ife and child safe.
The love which I have for TlJiie and child are Thine.
If it can happen peacefully, then, Loru, let it be.
Let peace continue.
If not, then give us light in stonn's night.
Thine eternal, love and strensth; Thy ~';rill be done.
I am ready to go wherever you Tftlant me to; into love and also
into battle; to do Thy will in battle and also in the quiet of home.
r will soon rest in Heaven . '

Hachtelle (Clear l,i ight)
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The houses star!d in silvery enchantment.
I an suffused with a wOuderful brightness,
it reigns 'frrithin ne free and clear, vithout sorrov.l or plaint.
1'1y heart carmot contain it.
Tue light withitl we strains to be free; the last barrier breaks.
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Gatt im Ungewitter (God in the Storm)
Thou fearful one, ~,vho can stand before You in Your thunder?
lhe Lord is great, ~7hy do He spite Hi!J1?
iie beckons and y7e pass out.
he clothes iIimself in the black night and the people treT1ble.
Jeath awakes.
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Glm>Jing redly ~lis hand thro~17s lightning fron the dark heights.
Thunder crashes dOWll on the land in a sea of fire.
so that even the;: firm ground of earth shakes from the anger
of the thunder and all that lives on it and in its dc?ths.
'i'r~.lbling natur~ recognizes the Lord and ~~is arm,
.
so that all around ~.:eaven and earth burn.
y,Tho shall protect me - Bortal one ~ mo - dust - if iIe who is in
Eeaven and picks roTorlds like dry leaves does not protect ~e?
,!;qe have a God full of grace.
Even when :Ie appears an~ry, He rules ~,Tith protective patiencG,
Friend of great persons.
Gott der Weltschopfer (God ..the Creator)

Fly up to God above all the spheres,
sing unto th2 2ternal Ono, a joyful

SOTIf..

:de ordered the void to give birth and IUs all-poT~!erful word
T~las compelling.
Fron all creatures praise is given to Him, the source of all being.
In Heaven and earth praise to ilis T.Arise pm,rer.
Fly up to God, my song.
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